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very short answer type questio;;E-*;fu;;tions.
l1. What is meant by the Great Depression ?

2. Define classical dichotomy

3. Describe the real theory of interest. ri n'==

4. What are open market operations ? '' '

5. Define the psychological law oi consumption. 
i"'

6. What is Ratchet effecr ?,, ,. 
i..,_... '..ut:. 
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"PART-B '

" Short answer type questions. Answer any six questions.

7. Distinguish between endogenous and exogeneous variable.

8. What are feafures of Keynesian labour market ?

. 9. Describe the determinants of effective demand.

10. Discuss the wage price flexibility.

11. Discuss the objectives of macroeconomic policy.
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12' Distinguish between induced investment and autonomous investment.
1S. Describe the absofute income hypothesis.

' 14" Distinguish between permanent income and transitory income. (2x6=12)

PART _ C
short essay type questions. Answer any four questions.
15' Discuss the important erements o!,the crassicaf modef.
16' rffustrate and expfain'the Keyiiesian cross oiug.uri.',,..
17' Examine rhe significance of accere**.;;;;:;,.,
18. Examine the rofe of Government expenditure.
19' Discuss the Keynesian th;; of demand for money.
20' Discuss the significance an'J determinants orrn" investment muftiprier . (ix4=12)l 
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Essay type quest ions. Answe, any *. qr"rri"r"
21. Expfain the nature and scope of macro ."onor,rr.
22. Explain the circular ffow of incor ^ :.. ,. ,

23. crilica,,u -"*n,"]^;:;j["ffi:il:#'-'''4':l. sector economv.

'^ F:,gin 
the meanins, major 

"bj;;til*;i;;r,,rmenrs or monetary

(5x2=10)


